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floaart and the Orchestra.

CARCELY an instrument in the or-
0chestra escaped Mozart's attention.

A born violiist, be wrote concerti
for violin andi orchestra which, though
without the emnotionai element of Bee-
thoven and Spohr, are greatly prized. To
the tenor violin, which had been deemned
worthy oniy of filling up tuti/ passages,
he gave a voice a-id place of its own in
the orchestra. The clarinet was raised to
great importance by him, and forthwith
took place as a favorate solo instrument.
In neariy ail bis scores it received especiai
attention; whiie tbe fresb, beautiful, and
exceedingiy masterful work, the quinte in
A major for clarinet and strings, and the
fine clarinet concerto, wbich he composed
for Stadier. have imparted to the instru-
ment an ail-age reputation which can
neyer be impaired. Then bis sparkling
genlus spent itself in writing for that fine
reed instrument, the basset born, the splen-
did properties of whicb he deemed more
suitable than even the clarinet for bis
"'Requiem." For the oboe Mozart did
much, according it a proffiinence which it
had never reached with any previous com-
poser. His Opus io8 bas a rare oboe
part, and in the Mass "No. 12" is some
fine if diffilut music for it.

The Rudiments of Music.

BY RAFAEL JOSFFFY.

T HERE is but one prcper way -to
teacb the piano or any other in-
strument-the pupil must be taugbt

the rudiments of music. When these have
been mastered, site must be taught the
technique of bier instrument; and if it is
thc piano or violin, the muscles and joints
cf ber bands and fingers must be made
strong and supple by piaying scales and
exercises designed te accomplisb that end;
and she must, at the sa'me time, by means
of similar exercises, be aise taugbt te read
music rapidly and accurately.

Wben tbis bas been accomplished sbe
should render herseif thoroughiy familiar
with tbe iorks of the masters ; not by
learning them from her instructor, but by
studying them for herself; hy seeking
diiigently and patiently for the comnposer's
meaning, piaying each doubtful passage
over and over again in every variety of
interpretation, and striving most earnestly
te satisfy berseif as te wvbich is the most
ini barmony witb the composer's spirit.

When ait last she bas arrived at wbat
seems a satisfactory conclusion, she sbould
lîsten te varicus renditions of the samne
works by skiiied artists, comparing her
interpretatien cf it with tbeirs, and cein-
paring the arguments in favor cf eacb.

Wagner'e Nerve.

W AGNER, the composer, hind the
nerves of an acrobat. Once lic
was ciimbing a precipitous monîl-

tain in conmpany with a yonng friend.
When some distance up and wvalking
along a narrow iedge, the companion,wbe
was foilowing, cmlled out that lie was
growing giddy. Wagner tursied aronnd
on the ledge of the rock, cauglit bis fricnd
and passed bim between the rock and
himseif te the front. His hiograplier,
Ferdinand Praeger, relates an incident of
a visit te Wagner at bis Swiss borne.
The two men sat one morning on an otto-
mani in the drawing-room, talking over
the events cf the years. Snddeniy Wag-
ner, wbo was sixty years oid, rose and
stood on bis bead uipon the ottoman. At
that moment Wagncr's wvife entered.
Her surprise and aiarm caused, her te run
te ber husband,exciaiming: "Ah! Richard!
Richard 1" Quîckiy recoveriing bimiseif, hie
assured ber that bie was sane, and wished
te show that be cou Id stand on bis bead ait
sixty, wbich was more than Ferdinand
could do. Perhaps Wagner wvrote some of
bis music wvbile standing on bis head. It
certainly reverses many oid-time ideas of
composition.

For the Sake of Art or Personal
Vanlty-Whlch ?

H ERBERT SPENCER justlyremarks:Il is a curious fact that among
mental as among bodiiy acquisi-

tiens, the ornamental cemes before the
useful-the knowledge wvhich conduces te
personal well-beîng lias been postponed te
that wbîch brings applause."

This seems strange, and yet, it is truc.
When %ve consider the millions cf dollars

tbat are expended annuaiiy in pianos and
organs, in musical instruction and foreign
languages, te the utter sieglect of realiy
useful and practical knowvledge, sucb as
"The Science of Life," ive wvonder at the

inconsistency of our boasted civilization.
Fashion, that tyrannical goddess, at

whose shrine the wbole wvorid wvorships,
has declared that ne Young iady's educa-
tion is complete without somc knowiedge
cf tbe piano. (The reader must bear in
mind tbat every pupil, bowever Young or
small, is styled a 3,oung lady. What a
pity we have se few girls and boys!) The
nialaral resuit is, that a majority of these
1 «Young ladies " take music lessons with-
eut regard te talent or inclination, and
consider tbe practising as a mere drudgery.
Content with performing a few easy and
flashy pieces, they consider ail further
study superfinous. Classicsd music is gen-
erally regarded as mere exercise, because

thcy have ln comiprehiension of the beatty
ef nielody or liarmcony. wVlo is to blame
for this? It is liard te decide. A music
teacher is cngagedt.- -usually a Younig lady
-wbose qualifications conisit ini playing
a few brilliant picces% on the piano and
singing popular ballads oir sentinmental
love songs. It is the saine old stery.
E verythinîg is for dispiay ; ne tiiattcr liow
empty tic brain may lie, the wcrld niust
think yen accomplishied. The fact is, it
must pay. If a conscientious teacher of
experience is cngaged, lielbas te cerne
down te the standard of popuilar tate,
however carnestly he imay labor to culti-
vate a lîiglier apprcciatiosi cf music
among lus pupils. Quîe tlîing seemns te
be defective ini tie average Aiirican
Young iady-tlîis is what the Germians
cadi der Schonhe'jlsipin (tie sense of the
beautiful in nmusic anid art). Truc, wlien
we look back just tw'N%,ty-five ycars and
compare thîe resits gained ini tt me
with tiiose of formier years, we caniiot but
congrattulate ourselvur on the great pro-
gress cf musical culture. Another great
drawhack to pupîls is thec want of super-
visien cf their practice. Plupils generaliy
regard the practice of tecbiiical studies as
exceedingly troubiesonie, and %vill take
every advantage te neglect the practice of
tbemn. The constant craving for novelties
is strongiy engrafted in the Anîcrican
nation. It manifests itself in missic as
iveli as in dress,a:nd wvilii it grently bene-
fits the music trade it does miuch liarni te
the pupils anîd te niusic as an art. The
pupil lias hardiy nîastercd zi piece hefore
another is commenced, wlîiclî in turn is
superseded, and se on untîl she lias
enough te set op a snmai1 music store, and
yet she is muet able te play hlf a dozenl
pieces correctiy. WVlo is te blane P
Sometimes the teachers, but eltener the
parents anid pupils thenîselves.

The average Arnerican bas an cmi-
nently practical mid. "Wiillit pay?" is
the first conisideration ; and fer evcry
outlay, be it ini money, braumîs, or labor of
any kind, hie cxpects quick returiîs. lit is
the same in the mercantile, pelitical, or
social reainîs, and tlîis is the reason why
wve have net mûre artîsts ini tluis country.
Rubinstein said truly: IlThe country is
yet tee riclu te produce good atrtists."
This incessant craving for acquisition of
wealth bas destroyed the fincat talents.
Let us hope for a better state. Alrcady
the American prima donnas have super-
scded the Enropean in manly a great city,
and tbe prospect looks promising for a
rich harvest in musical celebrities.-Amcri-
cais Arijournal.

Any piece dees credit te a piatyer tluat is
well played.-Cocrny.


